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Because you care you came to share ... 
Beautiful flowers and words of prayer. 
Because you care enough to do ... 
Words of comfort and cards come too. 
Because you care we're not alone ... 
Calls and visits reached our home. 
Because you care we're greatful indeed ... 
You've been a comfort and friends indeed. 
Because you care we are able to bear ... 
The grief and sorrow - there is no despair. 
Because you care we are praying too .... 
For God's richest blessings for each of you. 
Thanks for Everything! 
"' The Nichols Family "' 
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In LovinEJ Memory 
of 
Sunrise 
June 4, 1958 
Sunset 
March 3, 2013 
Saturday, March 9, 2013 
Viewing: 12:00 Noon - Service: 1:00 p.m. 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
641 Masten Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
Pastor George F. Nicholas, Senior Pastor, Officiating 
, 
Alfred Stanley Nichols 
Alfred StanlelJ Nichols, born to Willie James Nichols and 
Ma55ie Carter Nichols in Buffalo; New York on June 4, 1958, went 
home to be with the Lord on March 3, 2013. 
Alfred was an exceptional student, musician and a lovi115 son, 
brother and friend. lie was baptized at a lJOUI18 a5e at Second 
Temple Baptist Church, but 5rew up attendin5 Lincoln Memorial 
United Methodist Church, where he had recentllJ returned to serve. 
lie attended Catholic school, first at Saint Vincent De Paul 
ElementaYlJ School and then 5raduated from Cauisius lii5h School. 
lie was the kelJboard plalJer for the baud, New World Productions 
and also received a music scholarship to attend liampton 
UniversitlJ. liis love and 5ift for music touched ever1Jone who knew 
him. 
Alfred is survived blJ his Mother, Ma55ie Carter Nichols, his 
brother, Thomas James Nichols (Marcella), sisters, AttornelJ Katie 
Nichols Iiarrod (Jerome) of Buffalo, NY and Dr. Arlene Nichols 
Miller, MD (Charles) of Whitsett, NC and half--- brothers, Brandon 
liall and T rolJ liall. 
lie also leaves to cherish his memoYlJ , his nephews Paul A 
liarrod, Michael A Griffith, nieces ShalJla L. liarrod, Charlene N. 
Miller, Sara E. Iiarrod, and 5reat---nephew Xavier J. Ro5ers and 
lovin5 aunts, an uncle, cousins and friends. 
Order of Service 
Musical Prelude 
Gatherin13 
Openin13 IitJmn 
Scripture 
Old Testament-------------- Psalm 18:2 (KN) 
New Testari1ent ------------1 Corinthians 13:13 (NKN) 
MinistnJ of Music 
Acknowledeements & ObituaYlJ Lei£ Carlson 
familtJ & friends Tributes Please limit to 2 minutes 
Min1,t,g of Mu,ic 1/JI ~ /J,,k e 
Gospel Lesson \Jt>"' c1 Matthew 11:25-28 
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Sermon f (7 -- - r~--,---- l>astorGeor13ef.Nicholas · 
Recessional 
AWIJ)ices 
Thomas T. :Ed.wards Funeral Home, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street BuHalo, New York 
(716) 894-4888 
Interment 
Forest Lawn Cemeterg 
1411 Delaware Ave., BuHalo, NY 
(716) 892-6600 
